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Whore Education, TeUs.
' "People make a great mistake indeinng their boys to enter what are
called the learned professions," saidone man to another in the lobby of atheatre between tbe act. "Now,my boy will graduate from the high
school in a few weeks and I intendto apprentice him to an acquaintance
of mine who owns a , mill up town.
Some of those loom bosses aud fore-
men around factories make splendid
wages, far more than the average
professional man earns. People
think that when a boy h . been well
schooled he should not be put in sucha Place as a mill, but I tell you itsthe place for education to tell, as Ihe
competition there is not so great inthat respect."

F. I. OSBORNE. W. O. MAXWELL.

OSBORNE & MAXWELL,

CHAKf.O'1'i'i!-- , - - - N. C.
Will practice in the State and Federal Courts

ice
1 and 3 Law Building.''

HUGH W. HARRIS,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Charlotte, - . N. C.
Will practice in the SUte and Federal Courts.
Claims collected In any part ot the United

States.
,tSOffice, First Door West of Court House.

E. K. P. OSBORNE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

No. 4 Law Building.

HERIOT CLABKSON, CHAS. 11. DULs.

CLARKSON &DULS.
Attorneys at-La- w.

Prompt attent. on giveD to all busintts
entrusted.

No. 12 L w BuiWing. . . Charlotte, X. C.

Notice to Creditors.
I hereby giva notice to all those owing

me by note or account to come forward and
, make immediate settlement, as I am need-
ing the money and want to open business
gain- - 11 A Heattif

J.H.TOLAR.
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler

And dealer in Watcnes, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec-
tacles, &c.

All work guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion.

Xo 8 Xorth Tryon Street, Charlotte, X. C.

Hew Carriam & Wdpn Slop.
W, S. WKARX. OAHKIAUEA-- WAQOX lt,

TKVON STREET.
I desire to Inform the public and my customers

that 1 have moved my shops from the old stand
to the shops formerly occupied by Wilkinson
Trotter, where 1 am prepared to do all kinds of
work in my line. Carriage repairing, painting,
trimming, horse-shoein- g and all kinds ot black-
smith work.

Now is the Time to Pre-
pare

tor winter put in a Furnace or Heater before the
cold weather nets In. 1 am handling the best

Furnaces and Heaters
that can be bought, and they are all suaraateed,
als Cooking and Heating Stove, and I still do

Tin and Slate Roofing.
(Jive me a call.

J. N. MeCAt SLAXD.
3;t0 S. Tryon st.

PEGPJ & CO.,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SHOES, ETC.,
Tryon Street

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JOHN FARRIOK,
''

Xo. 3 Xorth Tryon St., Charlotte, X. C.

DEALER IN

Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silver and Silver-PUt- ed Ware,

ana Spectacles
Special Attention Given to Fine Watch Repairing.

-- TheSwannanoa,
A8HEVILLE, IV. C.

Strictly a First-CIas- s Hotel.

Eligibly situated. Commanding
magnificent mountain views, and yet
convenient to busines. A home for
ladies and families.

RAWLS BROS., Proprs.

TIlARTIN,
Cigars andTobacco.
CIGARETTE PAPERS,

LONG CUT TOBACCOS,
GOLD BASIS CHEWING,

NINE YEARS OLD.
FINESMOKING TOBACCO

(IUAHEITEH, AC
The BOQUET 5c Cigar

is taking the lead because
IT la THE BEST.

Next to Buford House.

ASK FOB

LIEBIG CUfflPANYS

EX TRACT OF MB A T

and insist upon no other being subtltated for it.

N. B. Genuine only with fRC-sim- ol
Baron Liebig's signature in blue across
label i
Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Drug-

gists everywhereIg r AYnris.
We have employed an experienced

ESGRAYER AN

rihtxt ffarlmmif,

and we are prepared to

MARK AND ENGRAVE IN THE

best possible style all articles of

GOLD, SILVER, BRASS
NICKLE OR COPPER

and can guarantee satisfaction.

Anything Bought
Irom us will be
Engraved free of

Charge. 1

'Hales h Boyns,

JEWELERS.
'

9; "West Trade Street,

. : CARLOTTE, n. 9.

A Discussion of the Spiritual Needs ol
the Colored People by the Protestant
Episcopal Missionary Council.
Philadelphia, Oct, 27. The mis

8ionary council of the Protestant
Episcopal Church resumed its session
to day and was opened with prayer
by the Right Rev. Bishops Wilmer
and Coxe, assisted by the Rev. Dr.
Seymour, of Hartford, Conn. A
memoria', read by the Rev. W. W
Tennell yesterday, relating to the
work among the colored people was
re read.

It declared that it was a mistake to
suppose that the colored people would
tafce care ot themselves, and urg d
increased work among those people.
who, it declared, had been stimulated
and anxiously expected more care
within a short time. It spoke of the
necessity of securing colored young
men to take holy orders, as tb-- y

were most needed to work amo ig
their own race, aud it tUo spoke of
the necessity of parocru 1 and mdus-t- f

inl schools in the South and West,
and denied the rumor that there w.is
any idea of e-t.- tt li.-hi- an Africm
Protestant Episcopal Cim-c- h.

A resolution pr:vdi-i- that the
Cjnmii.--s on on the wi.rk ai;nng col-ort- -d

people be instruct J to enquire
into tLe char.ic-.e- ffi:-i.'iic- y of
thcologic d chools for the education
of colored people th ouhout the
country was adopted.

A resolution providing that the
council suggest to the commission the
consideration of associating with its
members representatives ot the col-

ored race, from whom information of
importance might be obtained that
could be gleaned from no other
course, was presented. Bishop Wil-
liams stited that the only persons
who co be asked to consider thnt
question are th board of Managers
of the general society, which next
meets in 1889. Tin r solution was
thus referred.

I.AT EM r t'ROa ROCK 11 ILL.

H. Steele's Utile Child Dteo-- Hr. Rod-de- y

rent His Hotel --Tbe Boodlers
Heard From.

Frost Our Resident Curre poo June.

Rock Hill, October 27. -- Mr.
Jno. N. Steele had the great
misfortune to lose his little two year
old girl who died of membarnou
croup night before 1 ist. The re-

mains were interred yesterday even-
ing

Mi.--s Jesi youngpR' daughter of
Col. B F. Rawlins n, livtn five
miles fr ni this place w.is marri d
niiht before la-- t to Mr. John iia sey.
i f Fort L-iw- The ceremony w is

I oerforinod bv Rev. Jews- - Clifton, of
Soartanburz. The voung eoupb; left
yesterday for their future home near
Richburg.

Capt. Roddey has rented his new
hotel to Mr. Howard Cobb, a young
man from Wilmington who has-bf-i- i

living at Hickory some tun9. He
will take iosse-sio- on the 1st De
cember which is about the time the
work on it will be finished.

Mr Eaton Love, of McConnelsville
died yesterday of pneutnoma. Hi
remains w.ll'be interred to-da- y at
Bethesda churchyard. H marriei
a sister of our townsman, J G Sil
dler, who is now eft a widow with
five small children. Mr. Love had
be n sick for some tim3 and h s
death wa not unep.cted. II' w is
an industrious yoking m m aud wils
be a los to our community.

W. A. Kirby, contractor, yester
day received a from the
skipped subcontractor Moore, who
is in r orest City, nis tia nome. i
did not learn the coatcnls of the d";-pitc-

I don't know whether or not
this auditor will make any effort to
have him arrested and brought u
justice. j

SPCRUEON'ft SECESWION.

The Famono Proaeaer Withdraw from
tbe Baptist Fnlon.

London, Oct. 27. Spurge in has
withdrawn from the Baptist Union.
In announcing his decision to with-
draw and,replying to his critics, he
eays:

Io pursue union at tne expense ot
trul h is treason to Jesus. To tamper
with His doctrines to become trait rs
to Him We have before us the
wretched spectacle of professedly or
tbodox Christians publicly avowing
union with those who deny faith, call
the fall of man a fable and deny the
personality of the Holy Ghost.'

Replying to the question why he
does not ktart a new denomination. hn
says that it is a question for which
he has no liking; tnat tnere are
enough denominations already, and
that if another were formed the
thieves and robbers who have entered
other gardens walled around wouid
enter it also So nothing would be
gained. - - .

Baptists generally regret' Sp'ur-geo- n's

decision aud are urginghini
to reconsider it .

Cow bidrl by a Woman .

B Ifiriir.' .! : HX

Cincinnati, O , Oct. 27.-J- ohn C.
Hanover, one of the r al es'ate bro-ker- of

this city, was cowhided in his
offies yesterday by Mrs D. W.
Moody. Mrs. Moody has been here
for some time engaged im teaching
garment-cuttin- g and dress making.
Hanover also has an interest in a
similar business and it is claimed by
Mrs. Moody that he has, elandered
her, her business and pupils. Yes
terday morning she, in company
with her brother, visited Hanover's
office and while her brother held him
she whipped him with a raw hide un-
til she was tired.

Ti red ot Police Inactivity.
By Ttlagrapa to th cukokicls

Montreal, Oct. 27. A number of
citizens tired of police inactivity, are
said to contemplate tormmg a vigi
lance committee to bring the authors
of recent incendiary nres ' to justice.
At Kingston yesterday two men.
Newman and Andrews, wno were
caught in the act of setting fire to
the Third Methodist church, after
having destroyed the SalvationrArmy
barracks, were sentenced to 21 years
imprisonment.

A Steamer In a Bad state:
ByTslegrsBioTMVWWMCLs.- -

' Halifax. N.S.,Oct 27. The steam- -

sb ip Scotia, which left New York
nine dava aeo for Liverpool, put in
at this port this mOrnmg, with her
machiney disabled. She had expe
rienced terrific weather.;-

n .,"
People were' turned away at the

Academy last night.
'in

Who will draw the set of furni-
ture at the Academy to-nigh- t?

Some of tbe Attractive Things that Will
bo on Exhibit-Oth- er natters of News
from Cbestier.
Chester, j Oct.. 24. I visited the

Fair groudds this afternoon, where
preparations were progressing rapid-
ly for the Fair that opens to morrow.
Prof. Greenfs exhibits were particu-
larly interesting. He had specimens
of rock frorh all parts of the world
He had the jcrocidolite, or tiger's eye.
from Southj Africa, the lapis-lazu- li

from Persia the stibnite from Japan,
landscape hiarble from England,
agates from: Brazil, rock salt from
Nevada, stalactites from Cuba, sul-
phur from Sicly, gypsum from Eng-
land, Franc and the United States,
amethyst frbm Lake Superior, garnet
from Alaska, alabaster from Italy,
the amazon stone from Colorado.
Prof. Greenl also had on exhibition
interesting specimens of stone from
Chester couhty. Among thes we
mica, granite, asbestos and ortho-clas- e.

Auiing the exhibits was a
rock from j the gold mine on Col.
John Bratthn's plantation in York
county. It! has every appearance" of
containing the precious metal.

The field rop department, though
as yet only partially filled, promises
to le excellent. Among the exhibits
were 68 pumpkins which grew on
one vine, j There were also six
stalks of trie Southern sugar cine,
weighing 27 pounds, and grown heie
by Prof, (jlreen. lie,, informed me
tliat ho is trying the experiment as
io whether sugar cane, thes tme that
is grown In Louisiana, cannot be
grown bereiwith the same results. He
inclines to the opinion that the ex
periment will ba successful. Among
the exhibits: in thU department were
a lot of sscond crop Irish pottoes.
They were planted in July and were
large and beautiful.

The poultry department, when
completed, i will doubtless be fine
Mr. John Graham has on exhibition
a beautiful jot of poultry. This ex-
hibit consists of five pens of Plym
outh Rock chickens, two pens of buff
Cochins, one pen . of partridge
Cochins, tw white Guineas, a pair
of whits Holland turkey a and a pair
of bronze i turkeys. The white
turkeys were simply perioniiicitions
of beauty, j

The fancy"; department, of which
Miss Loula Atkinson is in. charge,
contains a vast array of beautitul
articles. One of the moat beautiful
things is a lambrequin by Miss Salli
Kennedy. Another beautiful article
was a bilk quilt made by an old lady
three-score-.tjnd-t- -n ye irs of age

Mr.. T. M.jGmhim is in charge of
the department of flowers. She is
the riyht perkm in the r'ght place.
as site h is a great fondness for flow
er-- ', and is viery successful in culti
vaiiiii them.!

TEXAN BAXDITO DITCH A TRAIN.

Tre Brakemrn and Pa ngern. How-
ever, Keep 0U Horsemen with Rifles
Austin, Te!x , Oct. 2". News wa

receive I to dhy that the west bound
tra n on the L. and T. C. was ditched
this morning at 3 o'clock near Led- -

bettcr, sixty! nyUs from here, killing
the fireman iand seriously injuring
the engineer, Charles Brady. The
accident was caused by an open
switch, which had leen misplaced for
the purpose of robber v. The train
men and passengers believed it h t(L
and prepared to give the robber a
vigorous reception, but none too soon,
as a party of horsemen appeared in
sight, and seeing wLat the passengers
were prepared for, hastily rode by
and fired several shots at the passen
gers and trainmen, out fortunately
without effect. The c mductor, who
came in this evening, sirYs there is no
deubt that jrobbexry was their mo-
tive, tut the promptness shown to
prevent an! attack frightened them
off. A pistol was picked up near the
switch, where1 it had edntly befn
dropped by bne of the bandits.

. .
Deelared that He Poisoned His Sister.

07 Teiegrapft to I re chkomcxb -

San Fkacisco, Cal., Oct. 27. At
the inquest yesterday on the body of
Benhagon Some sensational evidence
was adduced. It will be remembered
that a confession was found beside
the deceased, in which he declared
that he had poisoned his sister, Dr.
Bowers' wife, the doctor now being
under sentence of death for '' that
crime. Yesterday's evidence, in the
opinion of i)aany, goes to show that
Benhagon (was murdered, taken to
the room by Gerv Street late last Sun
day night, iand laid out with a bottle
of poison beside him, and a forged
confession and other papers being

laced on the table to indicate thatEe had committed suicide. It is
thought that the crime was commit-
ted in order to shield Bowers, who is
believed, b betAhe guilty man.

A Hail Carrier's TerriWo. Death.
By tetaursyB to i bs i hkumiul

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct 27. Jas.
E. Hamilton, mail carrier betwee n
Miami and Lake Worth, on the
South Atlantic coast met with a hor-
rible death on Tuesday last. His route
necessitates his crossing Hillsburo in-

let which jhe does in a row bo it.
While crosssiig on Tuesday he was
uttocked by a number of shark, and
although j he fought them with his
oars as long as possible they final
ly capsized his boat and ' literally de
voured him alive. An oia nsaerman
witnessed) his horrible death, but was
unable refader him any aid.

Arrangements for a Dnol,
Bj jrtegrpn io i .;

SHREVEPORT,La., Oct. 27 Charles
Buckethej recently had published in
the Democrat a violent attack on the
editor of l he Times. Buckethe .and
Schaefer, who represent the Times,
yesterday! madearraogments to fight
a duel witn shot guns at twenty
paces, on the Bvssier side of the Red
river to-da- y.

Concentrating on the Crows.
Chicago, Oct. 27. Troops are be-

ing concentrated at Fort Custer.
Montana,! for the purpose of Arrest-
ing the diisorderly and difiani crow
Ind ans. There are sixteen compa
nies of soldiers there now, and two
more are bn their way from Missoulu
Grn. Dudley w,ll probably take the
field in person.

Cabinet Heetlng Yesterday.
Bj Tetegnph to Tn chbomole. w .

Washington, D. C, Oct. 27The
Cabinet meeting to-da-y. was attended
bv all the mombers except Secretary
Whitneyf Secretary KudrcQtt made
a reassuring report ol lui laaian
situation; He stated Hnat "General
Ruzer was on the Ecene of the
troubles,) with amplr force to meet
allr4wgenciKlU WQkJ.

THE COLORED PEOPLES FAIR RE
TARDED BY THE RAIN.

Professor Corlew aad Party Enjoylnc
Themaelveo Thetr Hovei
Convict Shot and Killed.

Sueclnl Teleatara to Tin CHaoxrcui

Raleigh, Oct. 27. The weather
hereto-da- y has been intolerably bad,
yet many negroes were in the city to
attend the colored fair.

Speeches were made to-da- y
. by

Charles M. Cooke, of Louisburg, and
A. W. Pequest, of Richmond.

Green B. Raum, of Washington,
arrived in the city to-da-y, and speaks

This morning Prof. Corlew, of the
Charlotte graded schools, and party,
of fourteen teachers, arrivea here
from Charlotte. They spent the
morning at the Centenial Graded
Schools, in charge of Prof. Mosesr

of the Raleigh graded
schools. This afternoon tney visi ed
the capitol and museum. To mor-ro- .r

tt.ey wdi impact the Mur-
phy Graded School. Tne pirty are
at the Yarboro House, and are en-
joying themselves in spite of the
weather.

Owen Manning, a notorious white
convict, a native of South Caro
lina, who has been in hiding tat
the penitentiary since last Friday.ut-tetinpie- d

to escape this morning be-

fore day light. He was 6hot inside the
enclosure, but scaled the stockade
and got outside. He was then shot
in the awlotnen, and at one o'clock
this afternoon he died.

A TOUCH OF WINTER.

A Fall! a Temporal are at Spartanburg
Hatter Before the Con rt Young Peo-
ple Leaving.
Spartanburg, Oct, 25. A northeast

ern storm set in last night and the
wind has been strong all day and
the rain haa been falling incessantly.
The temperature has fallen and the
weather is quite chilly.

The following visiting lawyers are
here from Greenville: lir. F.Ansel,
Geo. Westmoreland and J. A.
Mooney. They are all intej6ted in
cases that are set for

The court tried one case only yfs-rda- y,

that of Reynolds agtin&t
Davenport. The suit was brought
for damages because Davenport had
agreed to furnish the plaintiff with
-- unplies to make a crop and failed to
comply with bis contract. After
Hearing the ease the jury gave a ver
dict in favor of the plaintiff for $87,50.

This morning a railroad case
which has become ra'.her no'el was

gun for the third time. Mrs. Mar
garet Peti ie, an old woman 79 years

Id. was ma ever by tne bptruin- -

ourg and Lnion tra n ana Ki:iej.
bne was living witn some cnuaren ai
ihe time. They brought suit for
ten thousand dollais in consiaera- -

tion of the k-s- s of service of Mrv
Peine and the consequent pain
on account f r death.

At the fir - c mrt it'Wi S a mfMsHtU.
When it was c died up for ti.e e o.id
tune the defend. nt ouujioed a nou- -

un, but ilr. li o i p o.', t e aaoiuoy
of in plain in-- , ."ii;eid i.d u.c

upivtiie Court d : mo:.
oi me Lircun, ou m-- .

riiis morning the CAse wo
up aain. After taking

evidence for spveral hours, Dd::cin
& Sanders, attorneys for - he road,
moved for the non suit. After ni my
authorities were cited and much
argument brought to on the
point, Juuye morion reiusea io greei
the motion. The trial then pro
ceeded and the jury will not get the
case to night unldBb the session runs
into the night. v

There has been some little anxiety
felt here by the young people for
fear all of our young men would
leave us. Several have gone to tha
colleges of various sorts; while others
have gone into busme.--s away from
home. Now fers are enterta neJ
that the girls will leave us too. One
marries and cards are
out lor the wedding of Mr. G. W.
Hodges, of Hodges' S. C, and Mias
Maggie Bowden. daughter of Capt.
and Mrs. R. L. Bowden, of our town.
It is said that there will be two more
marriages in a .short time, and in
both cases the girls will leave town
for the homes of their young
husbands.

Dr. Aberuatby In tbe East
Wilson Mirror.

This eminent divine and profound
theologian and thorough scholar
preached in the Methodist church on
Sunday morning, and we had the
pleasure and edification of braring
bis able ana learned ana philosophi
cal production; It was, a scholarly
effort, and, showed carerus thought
ctnd study, and gave us food for sweet
reflection. .

On Tuesd-i- night he delivered a
lecture on "The Mind and the Sonl,"
and this effort loomed up to as a lux
uriant island of richest topical verd-up- .

nestling anv.d the ocean deeps of
a pysohological diss rtti u, and wa
tered by tne inexhaustible spray ot
the scaturient fountain of ripfst
knowledge and learning. This fir-til- e

isle of the brain ? was embedded
in waters of learning so deer and
wHe that we could not begin to reach
it, but from the gales, so richly la-

den with th? perfume of intellectual
flowers, which ever and anon came
blowing whence, told us of those rare
exotics which were blooming there in
richest wealth and beauty, and made
us regret that our own little mental
craft was forced to cling so near to
shore, and cruise alone in shallow
waters.

Bloorosboro Hlgb School.
Sbelby Aurora

The Mooreaboro High School con-
tinues to increase. We have one
among the best locations in Carolina
for a school and to any one that in-

tends going to school, it would be to
their interest to write the principal
of Our school before deciding.

'

Garrett Crumbling-- In St. Panl.
uj Telegraph to 1HI Chbomclk.

St. Paul, Minn, Oct. 27. Mr.
Robert Garrett in an interview here
says that Jay Go-il- d only paid one-hal- f

of what the B. & O.. telegraph
was worth.

Ladies and children's matinee at
the Academy Saturday afternoon.
Admission 15 and 25 cents.

Fifty dollars in money given
away at the Academy to-nig- ht.

VIRGINIA'S PRIDE IN HER STATE
FAIR.

Desplto tbe Kain, a Large Attendance
Makes the Day a Bueeeaafnl One---
Tbe Incidents.

bj Ttisgrayti to Tn Cdsomcls.

Richmond, va., Oct 27. In spite
of the rain, whicW was dismally fall
ing this morning, thousands of per-

sons were early on the streets to par-
ticipate in the unveiling of the statue
erected to the honor of Gen. Robert
E. Lee. The streets were filled with
military bodies, both mounted and
on foot. Virginia, North Carolina
and Maryland were well represented,
and 600 Confederate veterans were in
line. The latter created considerable
interest and were everywhere greeted
wiin eninusiasm. ins wasmngton
and Lerf University was represented
by four prof ssurs and fifty five sol-
diers. G;n. Lee, at the time of death,
was president of th Un versity. He
was succeeded by his son, Gen G. W.
C. Lee, who is now preeident.

At a few minutes i f 11 o'clock the
procei-sio- u hean to move. Genenl
Wade Hampton whs at its head as
chief marshul of tun day. General
Fitzhugh Lee was by his s de, bo- - h
suit-abl- mounted. The Governor's
staff, in brilliant unitorm followed,
and then in order, came tue veterans,
the Mai' land and Norih Carolina
regiments, various civic organiza-
tions, comprising tbe Masonic,
Knighhts Templar, Druid, Elk and
Odd Fellows bodies There was nc--v

er before such a display in R'ch.
mond. Great enthusiasm was mani-
fested along tbe line of march, which
was packed with people. The uu-veili- ng

took place at two o'clock, but
the inclement weather prevent! the
reading of the poem and the delivery
of the address of Charles Mandrill.
These will be delivered to-nig- ht in
the hall of the House of Delegates.
The city s thronged with visitors.

Tbe Snssches Laos Night.

Richmokd, Va., Oct. 27. Gover-
nor, Lee, in .introducing Colonel
Charles Marshall, the orator of the
Lee Monument Association to-nig-

said, that the Lee Monument Asso-
ciation was organized for the par
pose of making in an appropriate
manner, the pl c-- of burial of Robt.
E. Lee, Valentines recumbent statue
had done this. In this city the la-

dies of the Holy Wood Memorial
Association, never weary in gotxl
work, proceeded to take steps to
rais? a monument to the memory of
lieu. Robt. E. Lee. Another society
was tormed tor tiie s ime purpose,
later on at the call of Lieutenaat
General Jubol A. Earlv This meet
ing was hdd on the 3rd. of Novem-
ber 1870. and from this grew the
Lee Monument Association, bv law
GoTernor Fitzh !ge Lee is a memtwr
of the Association, and is its Pret
dent. In introducing Col. Charles
Marshall, Governor Lee sa'd to night;
"After my- - installation to office ff
forts to conslidate the L;idies Me
raorial Association were succesfu lv
made. Now with united purpoic
we propose to continue this work ot
love,'' and he prediced that in two
years he would invite the public to
tha unveiling of the equestrian
statue f .Robert i, Le : Colonel
Marshall delivered his address iu
fine tone. It was very lengthy, but
the large crowd present listened
with almost breathless interest.
After this James McCabe, a giftd
Virginian and a schoolmate of de-i- d

poet James Barren Hope, of Norfolk,
Va , read the poem he prepared a
few days before his death. It was
really a sight wortn seeing, to iook
at the faces of the veteran while
this poem was being read.

n
rbe Corner Stone Formally UM No-

twithstanding the Rain.
Richmond, Oct. 27. A cold rain

fell here nil day to day und mater
ially mterferM with the exercis
incident to the laying of the corner
stone of the monument of Gen. Robt
E Lee. The visiting military were
from several States, but in all prob
ability the Maryland's received the
most attention. Uea. Wade Hamp
ton and - Joseph - E. Johnston were
heartily cheered as they passed the
tracks at the bead of the procession.
The day was bad and a misty rain
was falling but all tbe same, thous-
ands of people lined the sidewalks
and went out to witness the laying of
the corner stone. This last was done
in due formality and at least fifteen
thousand people were present . The
weather however was so had tnat
thelreading

T ' .
of . Col. Charles Marshall's

address and the poem composed by
the dead poet, James Barron Hope,
were jut off, and weredelrveretl" at
night in the hall of the House of
Delegates; Despite the weather the
occasion has been a grand One and
Richmond has good grounds to be
proud of it.r ,The city is full of
strangers and all seem full of appre-
ciation of the element. w

is the last day of the fair.

Virginia Democrats Confident.
Richmond, Oct. 27. The Demo-

cratic State committee was in session
here several hours-- to-nig- ht discus
sing matters in connection with the
present campaign and receiving re-
ports from various districts in the
State. These reports were of the
most satisfactory character, indicat
ing that the majority in the next
General Assembly is likely to be as
large as that in the last Assembly.

Involved la a Rl Suit.
By Teiegrspa to Thb viibokic-- i s.

New York, Oct. 27 The counsel
for O. J. Franklyn, who was arrest
ed on a su t brought by ms cousin.
R. Bache Cunard, for the recovery of
$3,000,000, obtained an order from
Judge Donohue, of the Supreme
Court to day, requiring the plaintiff
and his counsel to show cause on oat
urday why the order of arrest should
not be raacted.

Thirtooai M

By Tslegrxpa to Til Cbbohicls.
Washington, Oct, 27. Deputy

Collector Spencer at Tampa, Fla.,
reports to the Marine hospital bureau
tnat tnere nave oeen is new cases oi
yellow fever and 3 deaths since his
few report.-- .
j Tho ProgMeat lamas Pantos.

'By Tslsgrapi to TBS OnomB
ASHnrcpTON, D. a, Oct 27- .- The

tresident- - toxay,-- paraonea w . , u .
Jones, convicted in Alabama, of re
sisting a United States officer on the
ground that . he has already been suf--ficjyifinljj x

PROCEEDINGS IN THE COURT YES
TERUAY.

John Randolph Tucker, of Virginia,
Open Argument for tbe Defend
nuts.

By Telegraph to Tub Chkonicls.
Washixgtox, D. C, Oct. 27. A

great crowd was present to hear ar-
gument in the anarchist case before
the Supreme Court to-da-y. Lacn
counsel was allowed three hours,
and Mr. John Randolph Tucker, ot
Virginia, opened for the anarchists
Directing his efforts to tbe question
ot jurisdiction raised by the appeal
for the writ of error, he did not pro-
pose, he said, to go over the wnole
record of the case and show the
grounds for the reversal of the judg
ment of the Illinois court, but to
show-tha- t this wa.s a caee within the
iurisdittiou of the Supieme Court,
which justified the issuance of the
writ. Sir. Tucker insisted that by
the Illinois jurors law and by the ac
tion or tbe Illinois court the anar
chists were convicted of a capital of
fense without due process of law;
contrarv to the guarantees of the
llih Amendment to the Constitution,
mat due process of law implies and
requires a trial by an impartial jury,
that the Illinois statutes makes com
petent a juror with a pr&conceived
and present otinion as to the guili
or the accused, that it is nor.theretore.
" due process of law," whicn abridgts

tne privileges or immunities or citi
zens of the United Stats s" by deny-
ing the accused ' the right to a tna.
by an impartial jury,'" and isHmcon-stitution- al.

Attorney-Genera- l Hunt, of Uli'icis,
followed and in his briet submitted
to the court and by his oral argu-
ment opposing the granting of tin-wri- t

ot error replied to these points
lie c.un tended tint to warrant the
writ .t must appear from the- - rtcord
that there is a federal question involv-
ed and that such question whs ra sed
and decided m the State court, lie
denied that these conditions were
met. The record did not show that
any federal question is involved
The prohibitions, he contended, con-
tained in the first an amendment to
the constitution are limitation on the
powers of the Federal Government,
and not upon the Slates, and so far
as the anarch ste rely upon anyihiog
contained in those amendments, they
can havo no standing in the Supreme
Court of the United States The
amendment, he argued, was equally
foreign to any right, privilege or
etnmunity claimed by the petitioners.
At 4 o'clock the court adjourned until

Mr. Hunt not having
finished his argument.

The proceedings in the Supreme
Court to-da- y in the anarchist appeal
were solemn. All the judges paid
close attention to the arguments of
counsel and several times interrupt-
ed tbem to asks question.

Mr. Sucker's address was a sur-
prise to many. He is a graceful and
easy and his address from
first to last was eloquent and im-
passioned throughout. Attorney --

General Hunt nude a cle.tr, calm
and forcible argument, dealing only
with the cold abstract propositions of
law involving in the case. He will
conclude his argument w

und will probably be followed by
Judge Grinnell, who will speak for
an hour, leaving it for General But
ler to present the closing argument.

In Mtmoriam.
Chester Davis, infant son of George

B. and Manerva J. Peninger, was
born Aug. 4th, 1886. and died at the
home of Mr. Peninger, near M it
thews, N. C, of an abscess on the
neck, Oct. 24tb, 1887, aed one year,
two months and 11 days. He had been
sick five weeks: and bore his suffer
ings like a little hero. But his suf-- 4

firings are now ended, and the little
one has gone to the home of the good
to bask in the sunshine "Ofi Heaven
forever.-- - May the Lord comfort tae
bereaved patents in this the' saddesl
affliction of their lives. We com-
mend them to Him who said, "Suf
ter the little children to come unto
me and forbid them not for of such
is the Kingdom of Heaven."

' J. A. Lee, Pastor.

Atlanta Prohibition liuatneaa.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 27. The fight
for local option in Atlanta is warm-
ing with forces equally divided. Col.
Crenshaw, Internal Revenue Collec
tjr. makes -- some interesting state-
ments concerning the success of the
trial Atlanta has given local option.
He says there are thirty-fiv- e more
distilleries in the district to day than
in 1885, agaist 2, with a capacity of
20 bushels in 1885. Internal revenue
receipt- - increa-e- d $35,000 the first
year; the same ratio will be $100,000
this year. Hef issued fifteen privi-
leges to sell liquor on the Piedmont
Exposition gruonds. He says local
option in Atlanta has simply put
the liquor traffic in the hands of the
distilleries instead of dealers!

Telegraph Flashes.
Mits Rutherford B. Hayes, pre-

sided yesterday over the sixth annual
meeting of thp Methodist Woman's
Home Missionary Society at Syra
cuse, New York.

The International Convention of
the brotherhood of railroad brakt- -
men yesterday atternorn, at Bing
hamton, New Y-rk- , as
Grand Master, S. E. Wilkinson, of
Peoria, Illinois. . .

Ordered to Quell Labor Troubles.
t,y l etegrapu W THI CuboMCLE.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 27. Gov.
McEnery to-d- ay ordered military to
Terrebourne to quell labor strikers on
sugar plantations near tbat place.
Negro hands refuse to work and de
cline to allow others to do so. A de
tachment of artilery, with a gatling
eun, will start for Terrebourne in the
morning.

Texas Bandits and Cut TbroaU.
Uj Telegrapn lo TH ihumiui

Austin. Texas, Oct. 27. Geo. Rass
received a letter yesterday from the
county judge of Stan county, saying
that county has been invaded ,by
bands of bandits and cut throats and
that the local officers are powerles?.

Blood for Blood.
By Telegraph to Thi chbokicu.

Chicago, Oct. 27. Parsons the an
archist to-da-y said . that capitalists
wanted their blood, and doubtless. V. a - btaiiM hnno VnvamluF 11f.fi

but the working man would demand
blood for blood.

HI
Entire change of programme at

tbe to --night.Acadenry - ,

DRUGGISTS.

Nature's Remedy.

THOMPSON'S

BR0M1HE SUSEIIIC

WATER.

SimiSilA!lClllF.ll.C.

1 11 tall i CO

DRUGGISTS.

AT ONCE

Call at Moyer & Hirshinger's, It N.
Tryon street and examine my samplaa

of

GENTS CLOTHING,

to be made to measurement, and taM-facti- on

guaranteed in every respeet.
All Wool Suits made to order far

115,00 and upward.
IV K. 1URUY, Ac

for WANAMAKER & BROTfK.

NEW MEAT MARKET
(:o0

I have opened a MEAT MARKKT
at C. L. Adams old stand, next door
to

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
Where I shall Keep constantly om

hand the very
FINEST GRADES OF

Fresh Meat! tf all Ncrti,

VIZ: BEEF, PORK. MUTTON and
SAUSAGE OF ALL GRADES,

of the most '

IMPROVED KINDS.

I am prepared to furnish Heats im
any quantity and will always

FILL ORDERS PROMPTLY.

GivemaacalL
J. W. L. PRATT.

Till);, BEESE & CO.

Druggists,
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,

The Felt Tooth Brush,
The latest aad best thing out, '

Far supeeior to Bristie Brashes. It pel
ithes the teeth, lemov.fl tartar and prevents
iu deposit without destroviag tne gun
rise.

The Felt Tooth Brush
is made of Felt especially prep-re- d at4 ml
n such a manner as to present an infinite

number of fine points on the sarlnso of the
brush, the general shop f wkleb, is rata
as to conform lo lkt eoatonr preaeatea n
the teeth. - '

.

Gail aii Haoiia lL

Also full line of Toileand Twj if.
eles.

PURE DBUQi ' Preset iptioM . eonv
with ' Jpounded eara

For the bet Hoda Water, Milk Cheies,
see. eallat ?

Thos. Reese & Co.'s ;

Opp. Ciatral Zakltj

Get your seats for the Academyearly. Now on &t
Adams .

Spirit or tbe Wils.
SIH Fi CLuriuru Altn- - A ,. j

Siiiiilp jx boLh hang out a ie J liag.
Washington Ctitic: "I do wish "

remarked the white horse, wearily"tQ.it, ;illhllrn hmpul rri -- I,, ..!. . 'u...u 6ilM nuuiu iry
and keep indoors more . "
A fariner'feHOQ was Silas Brown,mjaoeds caiwed ais parenu pals,And -h-

1;8 wa inovrn about the ion
So whan the fatner tnrongti tae doar'

His ofoprln flung-- wlili wrainlul errTbe nelgnbois said, on beioTeT '
- -a aavnu ugfl UCttVCa li&mVJ fcl.

Wadesboro is alking about a coU..... . .. ...F 111 I ...I 1 1 rcv jh mixi auu a silk; iact jry.

Concerted metsuies were decidedupon at Maiieiipst.Ar ,-

leu the corner m Egyptain cotton.

ELEC1KIC BITTERS.
This remedv in hem uv rw vii gun w u

and no popular em to need no special men- -, .tis.r. All l ta.u i4u uiive atxi ,ieciric Uitterts
sing th- - oaiae song oi praisa. A onm
medicine dot not eXllf A TiH if iu rmarsnfanr)
to do all fiat is cUiiued. F.Wt
will ure all dLam ol the Liver and Kid
nevg. will reinova PinnlM Rnll. fi.1t
Eheutn and other afloctlona otosed by Im-par- e

blood. -- Will drive Malaria from the
syaleui and prevent as wtll as core all
iUUdxial fevera. For he cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigetition, trv Electric

u"ic iiiuai:uon guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and tl CO
per bottle at Bcawu. & Di jiis a Urnu
Stor.

- j &''t- - pauicu t aim urstroy tne ceatlng ot the siomaca. ir. J. H. Hc--
iaustiiiuaiiiju revfrtun; oj Hum jet eUect- -
j ve action U1 cure, sold at 50 cents a bottl.

Everybody will be there to-niff- ht

Where? At the Academv of Mus

Are you sad, despondent, gloomy
Are you so.e aistre-Mjed- ?

Listen to the welcome bidding
Be at re.t."

IIv T- u a-- 3 and pd-i- s unnumbered,
l iH onljf lfe'w,den cupr
1 li.ok o .t iiieiv's no balm In Cilead, aad

c It up."
A o den Kemely awaits yoa
iold'-- notaione in na-n- e

hea h, oil. .uffenng one, and grasp lr.
T fn Ik bm oa' OoW-iiRroif- dy Dr.r1wsio oen Medical Discovery It utau Is alone as

tbe it el l:ood i.or.apr," strengtn
and -- bet.lh restorer," i.ftha aga! The Liver, It

rt-- m ln ail lm;url ties. TheLnngslt
d aa-tln- and nourishing theji.

Thswher'ysteai U bid di up, anpp.yiag- tha:aww nil ..iter things ni t needed pure, rich
iJ .Jrt.

OBIHX.4SCE.

Nubfuittin to tbe Voters of Charlottetbe UseaUaa Whether SAO,000 otoPer teat ttemla Mbonld be lassn.
ed i.e Board of Aldermen oftbe City ol Charlotte, X. Cte BesolTe aaad Order

TbHt .'. 1 uon be held in the city of
Cunrioitr, N O., on the Seventh dy of

A D., 1087, as prorided by 1 iw
and the charter tf this city, at which Ul
electioujhe voters ot said city shall be

to" rote anon the question, whether
the city snail be j,ermitttd to in-- ae

Bonds in tie lull saui of Fifty ( W.O'0)
Ihoi: 'uifi D.lirs ui.d f.ti tlic. in.-- i

proce tls ol said t i bv aj plied to the pa
ui eat ul .he tiotn.g debt ut Uie the im
p ot tLe btreets und setifg: -'

tem, unJ the b.lanc, it --uy, tu m h '!l.er
impiovein nt- - iu tho fiy as the Board iay
hetAiiter deciie to miAe.

The bsid Bonds bhall be of the derouii-natio- n

of one thonstnd ($l,0UO) doll, rs
each, payable to bearer, at the tipiraii iu cf
th;rty (30) yenrs froai their date, and bh-d- l

bear '(B) live percent, interest, payable
8CQii-i.nnual- the instalment oi interest to
be represented by Coupons attached to i h-- i

Bondd Th Coupoaa to lx receivable Li
payment of city taxes.

Said Bonds hll be aiqncd by the Mayor,
and countersigned by the Gle k and Tre u-
surer oi the city, and sealed with the sonl t f
the corporation.

' he Conpoi 8 bhall be signed by tbe city
Clerk and Treasurer, and shill be O.deis
to tue Clerk uj.l l'.ctsnrer for tham tout,
of interest hiuh they respecUTely call for,

as they fall due.
The said election shall be held at tin fol

iowing places in each ward hereki alter
named, and shall be under the control cf
eight Inspectors and tour Registrars to be
appointed by the Board. Two Inspectors
aud one Registrar tor each ward of the city
to b appointed by the Board, each one ap-

pointed to be a resident of the ward lor
which he is appo'nted.

Ihe Mayor bhall give thirty days notice
of sai l election in some newspaper public-e- d

in Chariotie, N. C.
There sball be a new registration of vyters

lor such election, to be taken by said litgis-ti&r- s

at iuch places as the Bord may ap-

point whe e they shall open their books lor
that purpose lho Major, l tho lotioe to
be paLdished by bioi of said election, hhi 1

d' tiguaU) the lime and pin e. opeuing and
clobing die regiiraiioa whicu time tball
not be less th in twenty days before said
election.

Notice of Election.
I do hereby give notica thr, pnrsnant to

the provision of the above Ordinance, an
election will be held in the city ol Charlotte
on Monday the 7ih d vy ol Kovember, 1887,
to ascertain tue will of tbe voters of the
city upon the question of issuing the bonds
therein provided lor. Those favoring the
issue ot Huid 'bonds will at such election
vote a ticket on which is written or printed
the word APFBOVED.' and those op-
posed to the issue of said bonds will vote a
ticket on which are written or printed the
words, ".Or aPPKOVED." Books for
the registration of voters will be opened on
October C!h, 1887, and will be closed on
the the 27th d iy of October, 18s7, at sun-
set, at the following places, and by the reg-
istrars named

Ward 1. Singer wing Machine Office,
J. H. Tolar. Registrar.

Ward --2. Store of Hmmond & Jastioe,
A. H. Welsh, Registrar.

Wd 8.-S- tore ot tL C Irwin. R. I.Wil-liam- s,

Registrar.
Ward 4- .- D. G. Maxwell's Office, D. S.

Maxwell, Registrar.
The election will be held at the following

polling places and under the inspectors
named." " -

. ,'

Ward 1, at Charlotte Hotel, Inspectors,
8. P Smith and Wm. Treloar,
! Murd 'i, at Mayor's Court Room, Inrpee-toi-

B. P. Boyd and W, R. U in ton.
Ward 31 F A McNinch's office, la pec-t- or.

O D Milton and I U McGinn.
Ward at Coord House, Inspectors. A 0

Summerville and U i Porter. r

;;; F. B, McOowiLL, Major.
,,401,1887,-- .

;5(!, ,


